Abstract Semi-natural habitats are considered as the main source of biodiversity in agricultural landscapes. Most landscape ecology research has focused on the amount (relative surface) and spatial organisation of these habitats. However, these two components of landscape heterogeneity, composition and configuration, are often correlated. Also, landscape structure effects on biodiversity were mostly observed locally, while there is a great need for studying landscape-scale gamma diversity. We conducted a mensurative experiment to determine the independent effects of semi-natural habitat amount and configuration on gamma diversity of carabid beetles and vascular plants. The influence of landscape heterogeneity components were tested on species richness, evenness and composition. Local diversity (species richness and composition) was compared across the various cover types to determine their relative contributions. Only carabid species evenness and composition were influenced by seminatural habitat amount. Carabid and plant species richness and plant species composition remained unaffected by semi-natural habitats. Local diversity analysis showed that three types of habitats can be distinguished in agricultural landscapes: grasslands (temporary and permanent ones), woody habitats (woodlands and hedgerows) and row crops. These results beg for a re-evaluation of the semi-natural covers. Temporary and permanent grasslands are often similar, probably because of comparable farming management. Permanent grasslands and woody habitats are often combined as semi-natural covers, although they support very different communities. The lack of effect of semi-natural habitat amount and configuration on gamma diversity results from a more complex organisation of biodiversity in landscapes and supports the move from semi-natural vs. farmland to habitat mosaic landscape representations.
Introduction
Often used as a surrogate for landscape heterogeneity or complexity (e.g. Thies et al. 2003; Tscharntke et al. 2005) , the amount of semi-natural cover in an agricultural landscape, a descriptor of landscape composition, has been shown to exert a positive effect on vascular plants, insects, spiders, birds, and small mammals found there (e.g. Benton et al. 2003; Burel et al. 2004; Hendrickx et al. 2007; Billeter et al. 2008) . Semi-natural cover types differ from the farmland (crop) covers in that they are relatively permanent, e.g. hedgerows, woodlands, and permanent grasslands and pasture. These seminatural covers are expected to play an essential role in maintaining biodiversity in many cultivated areas by providing over-wintering sites, food resources, refuges, and source populations for re-colonisation of disturbed habitats Chaplin-Kramer et al. 2011) . In addition, an increasing literature underlines the importance of edges between semi-natural covers and crops (landscape configuration), as they have been shown to enhance local animal and plant species movements and spillovers between adjacent patches (Tscharntke et al. 2007; Brudvig et al. 2009; Blitzer et al. 2012; Concepcion et al. 2012) . These movements, are Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11284-014-1211-9) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. important for habitat complementation (accessibility of multiple required habitat types), source-sink relationships (Dunning et al. 1992 ) and re-colonization processes, i.e. metapopulation functioning (Hanski 1999) . Hence, semi-natural habitats are not only important for their local communities but also contribute to maintain communities of cultivated lands (e.g. 'beetle bank ', MacLeod et al. 2004) . Semi-natural habitats of different kinds may not host the same community (e.g. permanent grassland vs. woodland) but share the fact of promoting species persistence at the landscape level.
An important issue in studying the effect of landscape heterogeneity on biodiversity is the spatial scale (extent) at which diversity is measured (Bennett et al. 2006) . To date, landscape ecology research has mostly used the focal-patch or focal-site approach, where biodiversity is evaluated at the patch, or site, level (alpha diversity-see Thornton et al. 2011 for a review). Such alpha diversity assessment only partially reflects the total diversity of landscapes as different cover types may host different community assemblages (beta diversity). The contribution of beta diversity to the total landscape diversity (gamma diversity) is expected to be dominant over the contribution of alpha diversity . Hence, biodiversity conservation in agricultural landscapes needs a landscape perspective and the contribution of the various cover types to gamma diversity should be considered.
Commonly, studies evaluate the proportion of seminatural covers-landscape composition-without considering independently its spatial arrangement-landscape configuration- (Millan-Pena et al. 2003; Gabriel et al. 2005; Woodcock et al. 2010) . When the configuration of semi-natural covers is explicitly considered (e.g. Hendrickx et al. 2007; Holzschuh et al. 2010; Concepcion et al. 2012) , the landscape metrics used to measure it (e.g. proximity index, or total edge length) are usually correlated with habitat amount (Fahrig 2003) . Thus, the relative effects of composition and configuration are difficult to estimate independently (Fahrig 2003; Ewers and Didham 2006) . However, it is important to identify these independent effects, to determine whether conservation scheme should be aimed at increasing the amount of semi-natural cover in landscapes or at creating a particular spatial pattern of them (Boitani et al. 2007; Lindenmayer and Fischer 2007; Smith et al. 2009 ).
We conducted a mensurative experiment to determine the relative and independent effects of the amount of semi-natural cover (a measure of landscape composition) and the length of edge between semi-natural cover and farmland (a measure of landscape configuration) on biodiversity. We selected twenty 1 km 2 landscapes in an agricultural region of western France, such that the correlation between the two landscape descriptors was minimized. Within each landscape we surveyed carabid beetle and vascular plant multi-habitat gamma diversity, using a stratified hierarchical sampling design (Crist et al. 2003; Bennett et al. 2006; Diekotter et al. 2008 ).
Local diversity was compared across the various cover types of agricultural landscapes to determine the relative contributions of the different covers to the landscape (gamma) diversity. It has already been shown that carabid beetle and plant richness and composition respond to the amount of semi-natural cover in agricultural landscapes (Jeanneret et al. 2003; Millan-Pena et al. 2003; Aviron et al. 2005; Billeter et al. 2008) , which make them appropriate species groups for this study.
Methods

Study area
The study was located in an agricultural area in the Illeet-Vilaine department (6775 km 2 ), Brittany, western France (Fig. 1) . The area is dominated by mixed dairy farming. The farmlands are interspersed with woody elements (woodlands and hedgerows), and are comprised of annual crops (mostly winter cereals and maize), and temporary and permanent grasslands. These hedgerow network (bocage) agricultural landscapes were typical of western Europe (Baudry et al. 2000) until the middle of the twentieth century. Over the past 50 years thousands of kilometres of hedgerows have been removed and crop fields have been enlarged to accommodate agricultural intensification (Meeus 1993; Baudry and Papy 2001) .
Land-cover data
Land cover maps were originally created from remote sensing data. An object oriented classification from Landsat TM5 imagery (1 ha resolution) was the main source, and permanent grasslands were extracted from a temporal series of MODIS images (COSTEL Landcover map, Hubert-Moy et al. 2012) . For the hedgerows we used data from BD Topo Ó IGN at 50 cm resolution. The selection of study sites explained below was based on these remote sensing data, but these data were taken in years previous to the actual surveys and had relatively low spatial resolution. Therefore, to obtain an accurate description of each selected landscape, we conducted a field survey, and recorded the current land-covers on ArcGIS 9.2 (ESRI). All landscape parameters used in the statistical analyses were then computed from these more precise maps.
Landscape selection
The map based on remote sensing data was divided into square moving windows of 1 km 2 , using Chloe 3.1 (Baudry et al. 2006 ), a routine especially designed for landscape heterogeneity analysis and screening (Baudry and Denis 1995) . Within each window/landscape we computed the proportion of each cover type based on the number of pixels, and the length of edge between each cover type combination was measured based on the number of pairs of adjacent pixels (excluding diagonal adjacency). From among all candidate landscapes, we selected those with less than 5 % of land covered by roads, built-up area and water, and with at least 2 % of woodlands and 2 % of permanent grassland to ensure that every landscape contained these cover types. We chose landscapes with similar amounts of woodlands and permanent grasslands % Woodlands À % j ð Permanent Grasslandsj \ 10 %Þ to avoid an effect due to the dominance of one or the other. In addition, each selected landscape was embedded within a larger area (3 km · 3 km) with a similar composition (<10 % difference in any cover type), to ensure that landscape effects would be similar at all biodiversity sampling points. Finally, we selected twenty non-overlapping landscapes across which the correlation between the percentage of semi-natural cover and the length of edge between semi-natural cover and crops was minimized, while maximizing the range of values over each of these gradients.
Landscape descriptors
Landscape descriptors for the analyses were based on the precise maps based on field surveys during the sampling year (see above). The amount of semi-natural cover (ranging from 18.7 to 53.8 %) was used as the landscape composition descriptor and the total length of edge between semi-natural cover and farmland (ranging from 5.5 to 17.3 km) as the landscape configuration descriptor. We defined semi-natural cover as woodlands, hedgerows, and permanent grasslands, following the commonly used categorization of cover types in agricultural landscapes (e.g. Bengtsson et al. 2005; Hendrickx et al. 2007; Billeter et al. 2008; Holzschuh et al. 2010) . Permanent grasslands were defined as grasslands that are not included in crop rotation for the past Fig. 1 a Map of the study area, b representation of the hierarchical sampling design for one of the 1 km 2 selected landscapes, and c localisation of the study area in France. The sampled cover types are W woodland, H hedgerow, P permanent grassland, T temporary grassland, C winter cereal crop 10 years, and identified using time series imaging (see ''Land-cover data''). Correlation between the two landscape descriptors was low (r s = À0.24; Fig. 2 ).
Gamma diversity assessment
Sampling design
Assessing multi-habitat gamma diversity at the landscape scale requires a hierarchically stratified sampling design (Bennett et al. 2006; Diekotter et al. 2008) . In each selected landscape, five cover types (woodland, hedgerow, permanent grassland, temporary grassland, and winter cereal) were sampled. Two patches of each cover types were sampled in each landscape, resulting in ten sample points per landscape (Fig. 1) . These patches were chosen randomly, but subject to constraints of farmer authorizations to access fields and hedgerows and ease of accessibility.
Sampling methods
Carabid beetles were sampled using two pitfall traps per sample point. The traps were positioned 10 m from the patch margins, except for hedgerows. Traps were collected every 2 weeks, but were only left open for seven consecutive days. There were two sampling seasons: from May to June 2011 (containing four sampling periods), and September 2011 (containing two sampling periods), except for winter cereal patches, which were harvested in July. This sampling regime was designed to encompass the two main seasons during which carabid beetles emerge (Kromp 1999) . Data from each trapping period were pooled by sampled patch, and carabid species were identified following (Roger et al. 2010) .
At each patch, plant species were sampled using three quadrats, the total area of which corresponded to the minimal recommended sample area for each cover type (Mueller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974) . These quadrats were distributed along transects from the margin to the centre of the patch, to sample edge and interior species (except for hedgerows). Grasslands and winter cereal crops were sampled using three 2 m · 2 m quadrats, established at 2, 6 and 10 m from the patch margin. Woodlands were sampled using three 5 m · 5 m quadrats separated by 5 m. Hedgerows were sampled using three 5 m · 2 m quadrats separated by 5 m. Data from the three quadrats were pooled for each sampled patch.
Diversity measures
Gamma diversity measures
Data from the 5 cover types (ten sample points in each landscape) were pooled to obtain the total gamma diversity at the landscape level, i.e. the multi-habitat gamma diversity. As biodiversity measures, we used species richness, species evenness and Sorensen dissimilarity index, representing respectively three aspects of community diversity: species number, species dominance and species composition. Species evenness was computed on abundance data for carabid beetles. For plants, we used occurrence data, i.e. within each landscape we assigned a value to every species from 0 to 10 (0 indicated absent from the landscape, and 10 indicated present in the 10 sampling points). Species composition dissimilarities were assessed using pair-wise Sorensen dissimilarity index between all landscape combinations (190 combinations).
Local diversity measures
In addition to gamma diversity, species richness and composition were compared between the 5 sampled cover types (habitat) across the 20 studied landscapes. As two patches of each cover types were sampled per landscapes, these analyses included 40 replicates for each cover types.
Statistical analysis
All statistical tests were performed using R software 3.00 with the ''MuMin'' package for MMI, ''Ade4'' for multivariate analysis, ''vegan'' for dissimilarity analysis, and ''lme4'' package for linear mixed models. All descriptors were standardized to make the effect strength of the coefficients comparable across descriptors (Smith et al. 2009 (Smith et al. , 2011 . We checked for normality of descriptors with Shapiro-Wilcoxon tests, Quantile-Quantile and Kernel density plots.
Effect of landscape heterogeneity on carabid and plant gamma diversity
We used Multi-model inference (MMI) and model averaging to test the effects of the amount of semi-natural cover and the total length of edges between seminatural cover and farmland on species richness and species evenness. For each analysis there were four possible models, including the null model (see supplements 1 and 2). We computed standardized average linear regression coefficients weighted by the Akaike weights across the ''best'' models (DAICc £ 4, Burnham and Anderson 2002; Smith et al. 2009; Arnold 2010) , and tested their significance using unconditional 95 % confidence intervals (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Smith et al. 2009 ).
Landscape heterogeneity effects on species composition were addressed by correlating the Sorensen dissimilarity matrices with distance matrices calculated for each landscape descriptor . Each matrix contained the 190 pairwise combinations of the 20 landscapes. The correlations were estimated using the Spearman method as dissimilarity and distance variables were not normally distributed. The correlation significance was determined using a Mantel permutation test , which evaluates the null hypothesis of no relationship between distance matrices (based on 9999 permutations).
Comparison of the five sampled cover types
Species richness of the five sampled cover types was compared using generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) which included landscape as nested factor. For plants, we used a Poisson distribution because data did not follow a Normal distribution.
Species composition of the five sampled cover types was compared using principal components analyses (PCA) on carabid and plant species presence/absence data at the habitat level. The clusters of each of the 5 covers types were then projected on the graphical representation of the two first PCA axes. In addition, a k-means cluster analysis was performed and the obtained classification was compared with the cover types. 5 clusters were looking for as we initially expect a group for each of the 5 sampled cover types.
Results
Altogether, 106 carabid beetle species and 278 plant species were found. The number of species per landscape (gamma diversity) varied from 36 to 59 (47 on average) for carabid beetles and from 44 to 102 (70.3 on average) for plants.
Effect of landscape structure on carabid and plant gamma diversity Our results revealed no significant effects of semi-natural habitats on carabid species richness, as the coefficient confidence intervals of the percentage of semi-natural cover and the length of edge between semi-natural and farmland cover contained 0 (Fig. 3) . However, carabid species relative abundance was significantly less even (lower species evenness) with increasing percentage of semi-natural cover in the landscape (Fig. 3) . With an increasing difference between the landscapes in their percentage of semi-natural cover the carabid species composition was increasingly dissimilar, i.e. higher Sorensen dissimilarity (r s = 0.24; Mantel test p value = 0.003). The length of edge between semi-natural and farmland cover had no significant effects on carabid species evenness (Fig. 3) or Sorensen dissimilarity index (r s = 0.04; Mantel test p value = 0.358).
We found no effects of either landscape descriptor on plant species richness or species evenness (Fig. 3) . Also, the percentage of semi-natural cover and length of edge between semi-natural and farmland cover had no significant effects on species composition, measured as Sorensen dissimilarity (r s = 0.01 and 0.03; Mantel test p value = 0.441 and 0.392 respectively).
Species richness and species composition across the sampled cover types For carabids, the highest species richness was observed in winter cereal fields (although they were sampled for a shorter time) followed by permanent and temporary grasslands while the lowest were found in hedgerows and woodlands (Fig. 4) . Particularly, carabid species richness in forest was about half that in winter cereal fields. For plants, the highest species richness was found in hedgerows followed by permanent grasslands which contained one-third fewer species; woodlands and temporary grasslands; and winter cereals which had the lowest plant species richness at about half the number of species as in hedgerows (Fig. 4) .
Regarding species composition, the results were similar for carabids and plants ( Fig. 5; Table 1 ). For both taxa, three main types of communities can be distinguished in the the k means cluster analyses (Table 1) . Permanent and temporary grassland samples were classified in the same clusters (clusters 2 and 4 for carabids and clusters 1 and 2 for plants). Similarly, woodland and hedgerow samples Fig. 3 Linear regression coefficients for the effects of proportion of semi-natural habitat (% SNH) and length of edge between seminatural habitats and farmlands (SNH-Farmland) on carabid beetle species richness (a) and evenness (b), and vascular plant species richness (c) and evenness (d). Points are the standardized averaged coefficients (weighted by the model's Akaike weight) and error bars are the associated 95 % unconditional confidence limits from MMI analysis. Models with DAICc < 4 were included in the averaging (all supported models are reported in supplements 1 and 2). Landscape descriptors whose confidence intervals exclude zero can be considered as having a significant positive (above zero) or negative (below zero) effect were often included in the same clusters (clusters 1 and 3 for carabids and clusters 3 for plants). However, for plant, some hedgerows were classified independently from woodland samples (cluster 5). Winter cereal samples were grouped independently for both, carabids and plants (cluster 5 and 4 respectively). These observations are confirmed by the PCA graphical representations (Fig. 5) where grasslands communities (as permanent and temporary grasslands samples overlap), and winter cereal communities can be clearly distinguished. However, hedgerows and woodland samples only partially overlap, especially in the case of plants. Importantly, the two first axes of these PCAs represented only a limited percentage of the total variance, i.e. 10.1 and 8.2 % (cumulated) for carabids and plants respectively.
Discussion
Response of gamma diversity to semi-natural covers We found that carabid species evenness and composition were affected by the amount of semi-natural cover. The reduction of carabid species evenness with the percentage of semi-natural cover was mostly due to a large increase in Poecilus cupreus (L.) abundance in these landscapes. This is somewhat unexpected since P. cupreus is one of the most common open-field species in Europe (Kromp 1999; Holland 2002) . We speculate that this species benefited from an increase in semi-natural cover by using them as overwintering sites. Indeed, P. cupreus is known to use crop fields and semi-natural field margins as complementary habitats (Griffiths et al. 2007 ). Regarding species composition, it seems that some species, probably forest species, favoured landscape with more semi-natural cover while open field species favoured landscapes where these habitats were less frequent. This interpretation is consistent with previous studies carried out in the same region (Burel et al. 1998; Millan-Pena et al. 2003) .
Unlike previous studies (Hendrickx et al. 2007; Billeter et al. 2008; Holzschuh et al. 2010; Concepcion et al. 2012) , we found no effect of the amount or spatial organisation of semi-natural covers on species richness of carabids or plants, and no effect on species evenness Letters indicate significant differences, calculated from generalized linear mixed models (GLMM) that included landscapes as nested factor. Error bars are standard errors of the means Fig. 5 Graphical representation of the first two PCA axes computed on carabid beetle (a) and plant (b) species presence/absence data. Points are grouped by sampling cover type. W woodland, H hedgerow, P permanent grassland, T temporary grassland, C winter cereal crop (40 replicates for each type). Numbers represent the percentage of variance explained by each axes or composition of plants. These results may be due to a relatively small gradient in semi-natural amount-from 18.7 to 53.8 % (Ekroos et al. 2010; Eigenbrod et al. 2011) compared to most studies that showed a positive effect of the amount of semi-natural cover (e.g. Billeter et al. 2008) . The fact that the whole study region is comprised of the same type of farming system may explain this small gradient. In particular, there are no landscapes in our region with an extremely low amount of semi-natural covers (<10 %). However, for both taxa, gamma species richness varied greatly among landscapes.
Re-evaluation of the semi-natural cover type Our results suggest that perhaps in our region the definition of semi-natural covers should be reconsidered. In particular, we considered permanent grasslands, but not temporary grasslands, to be a semi-natural cover. However, in our region, it is not entirely clear whether the permanent grasslands really differ ecologically from temporary grasslands. We found that permanent and temporary grasslands had similar carabid and plant species composition and the average carabid species richness was not significantly different between these two grasslands types. We hypothesize that this is due to comparable management of the permanent and temporary grasslands. While permanent grasslands are more stable habitats than temporary grasslands as they are not included in crop rotation, in other respects, agricultural practices such as grazing, mowing, fertilisation and over-sowing with seeds of desirable plants are similar for the two grassland types. These practices are known to affect grasslands plant diversity (Roche et al. 2010; Gaujour et al. 2012 ) and probably affect arthropod communities as well, including carabid beetles (see Le Roux et al. 2008 for a review). Therefore, grazing, mowing, fertilisation and sowing may have stronger effects, or may be at least as important as the permanence of the grassland. We therefore suggest that permanent and temporary grasslands should be included in the same habitat/cover category for the two studied species groups as it has sometimes been done (e.g. Aviron et al. 2005; Purtauf et al. 2005; Ernoult et al. 2006 ). An alternative would be to group individual grasslands according to the farming practices actually used in them (e.g. intensive use, intermediate use, extensive use).
The definition of semi-natural covers usually combines woody covers (hedgerows and woodland) with permanent grassland. However, from our results (Figs. 4, 5 ) it is clear that woody and grassland cover types contribute differently to carabid and plant gamma diversity. Thus, we suggest that woody (hedgerows and woodlands) and grassy (permanent and temporary grasslands) habitats should be considered as separate cover types when testing the effect of landscape composition and configuration on agricultural landscape gamma diversity. For plants, it may also be important to separate hedgerows from woodlands. Hedgerows had higher species richness than woodlands (Fig. 4) , and somewhat different species composition (Table 1 ; Fig. 5 ), probably because of a more developed herbaceous stratum in the former.
Conclusion
Our results contrast with our initial expectation that the amount and the spatial configuration of semi-natural cover would have large effects on agricultural landscape diversity. The use of the 'semi-natural' cover type arose initially from a binary habitat/matrix landscape representation, which often dominates in the literature . In this framework, semi-natural covers (suitable habitat) are expected to support biodiversity while farmlands (matrix) are seen as a hostile environment because of the intensity and frequencies of W woodland, H hedgerow, P and T permanent and temporary grassland and C winter cereal crop anthropogenic disturbances . However, in the present study, we found three cover types (grassy, woody and winter cereal covers) that represent habitats for different carabid and plant communities, each of them contributing to the total gamma diversity. This suggests that important information about the ecological responses of these taxa to landscape structure is lost if semi-natural covers are grouped together into a single land cover category. Our results support the move to a 'habitat mosaic' representation of landscapes (Duelli 1997; Fahrig et al. 2011) , which considers the diversity of landscape covers, including cultivated ones. For instance, habitat or crop diversity has been shown to increase plant, vertebrate and invertebrate diversity (Robinson et al. 2001; Benton et al. 2003; Poggio et al. 2010; Woodcock et al. 2010) . Also, this representation allows accounting with the spatial pattern of the whole landscape. For example, the diversity of habitats creates a diversity of edges which potentially have various ecological functions such as facilitation of dispersal and access to complementary habitats (Macfadyen and Muller 2013) . Importantly, the 'habitat mosaic' landscape representation is adaptable as the categorization of cover types can be define according to their functions, or perception by different species or group of species .
